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THE FRENCH LICK PRO - AM
September 22-25, 2019
INCREDIBLE GOLF. AMAZING DESTINATIONS.

FRENCH LICK DYE

Golf Experiences as Amazing as the Destinations. Experience the beauty of fall golf.
Autumn leaves, fall colors and two golf courses designed by legends Pete Dye and
Donald Ross await us for our French Lick Pro-Am. 3 nights in luxury at the French
Lick Springs hotel, an AAA 4 Diamond resort and spa will assure us a memorable
stay in old world comfort. A visit to the French Lick casino will test our luck
beyond the golf courses.

PETE DYE COURSE

The Golf

The Donald Ross Course

The Pete Dye Course

Designed by iconic architect Donald Ross in 1917, “The Hill
Course” features 80 of Ross’ trademark bunkers with flat
bottoms and deep, gnarly faces and square or rectangular
shaped greens that severely undulate. Thirty-five of these
bunkers are original to the course that Ross constructed
in 1917. The course is a par 70 and plays to 7,000 yards. The
course has been rated #2 public in Indiana 2008-2016 by
Golf Week and was among the 100 greatest through 2015.
The course has hosted LPGA championships and Senior
PGA events in the years since.

Sketched on a napkin and carved into history by Hall of
Fame architect Pete Dye, this course hosted the Senior PGA
Championship in 2015. Senior PGA champion Colin Montgomerie called it “one of the iconic courses” in America and
one that golfers all over the world will want to play. This
championship golf course on one of Indiana’s highest elevation points has narrow, immaculate fairways and rugged,
intense terrain. The Pete Dye Course has gained national
acclaim for its 40-mile panoramic views of the southern
Indiana countryside, three man-made lakes, “volcano” bunkers and a variety of elevation changes. A robust 8,100 yards
from the professional tees punctuate Dye’s signature sting
from vista to vista. The Old Links undulates in the glory of
its natural terrain, with towering dunes and huge undulating greens.

Ross, an expert greenskeeper and club maker, is credited
with laying the groundwork for the American golf industry.
Ross is one of the few golf course architects to be admitted
into the World Golf Hall of Fame. As a testament to his
architectural brilliance, Donald Ross course designs
account for 11 of Golf Digest’s 100 Greatest Courses in the
United States.

ACCOMMODATIONS
The French Lick Springs Hotel and Casino
French Lick Springs hotel is an historic hotel with all the
amenities and comforts of a modern hotel. Our 3 night stay
will allow us to rejuvinate in the spa, dine in one of the
classic French Lick restaurants, and enjoy some time at the
French Lick casino adjacent to the hotel.

DONALD ROSS COURSE

Established in 1845 and recognized by the National Register
of Historic Places, French Lick Springs Hotel is steeped in
history. Spot clues from the past everywhere – look for the
old switchboard in one of seven sophisticated restaurants,
and take your breakfast in the ballroom where FDR began
his run for presidency. This majestic hotel also exudes
luxury, and you will be thoroughly spoiled with modern
amenities including hot tubs, a world-class spa and
5 star restaurants.
Tranquility is redefined at the 27,000 sq. ft. Spa at French
Lick. Enjoy décor and treatments that are inspired by the
great spas throughout the United States. Enjoy soothing
treatments or an exhilirating workout followed by a plunge
in the year round heated pool.
Spend some time in the French Lick casino. Old world
charm blends seamlessly with modern gaming.

TOURnament PRICING
Amateur in a Single Room			
Double Occupancy with another player
Amatuer with a non-playing guest		
Extra Night					

$2,595
$2,295
$3,195
$ 195

AGENDA
			
Sunday
3:00pm		
		

Tuesday

VIP Arrival & Check In		
Location: French Lick Springs Hotel

				
6:00pm		
PGA Professional Meeting		
		
Location: Dye Pavillion		
				
6:30 - 8:00pm
Welcome Reception & Registration
		
(Cocktails & Hors D’oeuvres)
		
Location: Dye Pavillion		
		
		
Dinner		
On your Own			
			
Monday

September 22 - 25
French Lick
Pro + 4

October 13 - 16
Kohler - Whistling Straits
Pro + 3

November 11 - 14
Las Vegas
Pro + 4

Second Round Tee Times

Post Round		
Scoreboard Reception
			
Location: Hagen’s Clubhouse 		
			Restaurant
Dinner			On Your Own
Wednesday
8:00 am		

Final Round Shotgun

Post Round		
Awards Lunch
			Pete Dye Pavilion
All Day			

9:00am - 12:00pm 1st Round Tee Times		
		
Pete Dye Course
Post Round
Scoreboard Reception		
		
Location: Dye Course Pavilion
				
Dinner		
On your Own

April 29 - May 2
Shadow Creek
Pro + 4

8:00am - 11am		

December 1 - 4
TPC Sawgrass
Pro + 4

December 8 - 11
Streamsong
Pro + 4

Check Out and Departures

January 8 -12
Cabo-Twin Dolphin
Pro + 4

ProAm Events was founded by a PGA professional to cater to PGA professionals and
their members. Since 2000, we have hosted premier golf events for groups at the
world’s most desirable destinations.
And we continue to create and innovate to bring you, your golf pro and friends
the ultimate golfing experiences.

Contact us at info@proamevents.com with any questions.
Please visit us at www.proamevents.com

January 13 -16
Cabo del Sol
Pro + 4

